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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1911

Extra r Friday and Saturday
Mercftan t iidiismerer's 4th Annual Clearance Sale

MARSHFIELD

TABLE DAMASK, NAPKINS, LUNCH CLOTHS, RUNNERS, SQUARES, ETC., ETC.
; Now is tlu time to supply your needs, take advantage.

50c Table Damask 5S inches wide Yd. 39i

7oc Table Damask 5S inches wide Yd. Me
'"

DAMASK NAPKINS, DAMASK SETSREDUCED FOR THIS SPECIAL OCCASION
1 AVe carry a complete of Decorative in Japanese Drawn Work. Irish hand embroidered and Renaissance in all the newer to inches

square Reduced as follows:
$1.50 Art Squares, assorted sizes $1.15
$2.00 Art Squares, assorted sizes $1.55
$2.50 Art Squares, assorted sizes $1.S5

GREAT

I a) &MM

OREGON

IS THEIR AIM

OFFICIALS OF II. M. 11YLLKSHY

COMPANY EXPLAIN TO MAN- -

AOKILS POLICIES WHICH T1IKV

WANT CAIIHIKI) OUT.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. Tho second

annua convention of tho officers nnd

of H. M. Dyllcsby & Com
pany, engineers and managers of
public utility plants, opened hero,

at tho Auditorium Annex hotel, with
an nttendanco of 250 delegates. For-

ty cIUcb In twolvo western nnd south-

ern Btntca wero roprosontod.

Following: an address of wolconio
by President nyllesby tho convention,
with F. II. Tldnam of Oklahoma City

presiding as chairman, settled down
to a four-dny- a consideration of n

H0
program composon of professional

tluand technical papers.

p Mr. nyllesby said In part:
"I hopo I Bhnll bo pardoned If I

. rofor to tho mnrvclnuR development
In tho marvoloiiHly short tlmo occupi-
ed of nil tho onterprlsoa coming un-

der tho gonornl term "public sorvlco
. corporations."

"Tho inon who had tho courngo
and tho faith to Invest their own for-

tunes, groat or small, and by sacri-
fices of ovory description to Induce
tho Investing of nddltlounl capital In
tho betterment of thlH business at a
tlmo when It was looked on as ex-

periments nud chimerical and un-

profitable, think theso men de-sor-

n fnlr hearing nt tho hands of
tho public and that nlongsldo of their
derelictions should bo placed tho
overwhelming number of benefits
they have conferred upon tho com
munlty at largo. Decauso somo of
tho pioneers nnd prominent workers
of tho public borvlce business, as tho
result of years of toll and conscien
tious Industry, along with certain
human errors nnd mlstnkes havo
amassed Independent fortunes, we

should not closo our oyes to the fact
that tho great numorlcal mnjorlty
llcd heart broken nnd In ponury.

"It would nppoar that tho world
hns advanced to n point whoro con-

troversies should bo handled In nn
ndvnnced nnd enllghtonod spirit
whoio heartburnings and unfair

or arguments on ono side
or tho other of the enso should be
nvoidod. It would appear monstrous

tho policies of a mercantile as
sociation or cotporntlon should 1H
xovlowod and governed by n board J
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$1.00 Table (i-- i
' $1.50 Table Damask 72 $1.20

$1.25 Table Damask Gli Table Damask 72 $t.U0

stock linens 20 45

employes

that

who

doos

$3.00 Squares, $2.25 0 Art Squares, assorted $.1.33

Art Squares, assorted $2,115 $5.00 Art Squares, $3.75

Art Squares, assorted $3.95 Squares, assorted $

IN O
$1.00 $5.00 Ladies line Dress Shoes, Reed make $2.05
$3.00 $3.50 line Dress Shoes, make
$2.50 Ladies' Hand Turned Comfort Shoes, Rubber

Heels, plain and capped $1.(55

$2.00 and $2.50 Ladies' Fur Topped House Slippers,
Take Advantage $1.35

Children's $1.50 Shoes, sizes 5o 75e
Children's $1.50 $2.00 Shoes, sizes SJo S5e

Misses' $2.00 $2.50 Shoes, sizes liyo'to 95c
stock Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children's

Shoes, reduced No exceptions. Get shod while you
buy cheap.

physicians, clergymen
lawyers. would porhnps

equally
organization

affairs passed
made government

board made public service of-

lkors farmers,
through category.

broad question public
sorvlco commissions believe, speak-

ing associates, thero
public sorvlco

commission earn-

est made public sor-

vlco commission should
ability,

prnvlous
bUBlnoss regard

which they proposing, under
regulations

rules.
bollovo largo pro-so- nt

unrest antagonism between
corporations commissions

makers would disappear
corporations appeared boforo bo-

dies composed pre-
viously briefly roforred
breadth vision, favor-
itism working knowl-
edge confronting
enterprises which pass-
ing."

VIeo-Proslde- nt Arthur Huoy,
discussing subject "Franchi-
ses,"

possession pub-
lic utility franchise oppor-

tunity personal con-

scientious possession
opportunity administering
public welfnre. grunt-lu- g

franchise places
hands grantee

makes grantee trustee
public good. Itsolf,

public utilities, Implies being useful
therefore benefit pub-

lic. attain sorvlco
competent. Along

certain legal restrictions
rights.

"Spenklng nyllesby Com-

pany, organiz-
ation profers consider spirit
rather letter be-

lieving administer af-

fairs public trust, seldom
requlro dofenso legal

rights.
"We, oporntors
oloctrlc, street railway

telephone properties, prefer retain
franchises retaining con-

fidence people;
privileges conforred public,

right right
merit.

thoroughly organisa-
tion bollovo principle,
nnxlous genuine appli-

cation municipalities
which operate utilities,

Damask inches wide Yd. 79c inches wide Yd.
inches wide Yd. 93c $2.00 inches wide Yd.

effects

Art assorted sizes sizes
$3.50 sizes assorted sizes
$1.00 sizes $0.00 Art sizes I.(i0

Ladies Reed $1.S5

sizes
$1.25

Entire

manngors

now making a Bpeelul effort to deep-
ly Impress upon you Its far reaching
significance.

"In few other linos of endeavor do
potty practices cost so dearly ns they
do lu tho operation of public ulllt- -'

ties. It Is suicidal to adopt n policy,
bounded by tho straight-lace- d terms
of contract and franchise, capsheafed
by tho motto "wo don't havo to."

"Tho 'wo don't havo to' spirit, gen-

tlemen, has caused unmeasured woo
to public utility corporations. It was
ono of tho mortnl Bins of tho ed

operator, and wo of tho
presont day aro still doing pennanco
for Its commission.

"Transact your business nbovo
board. Frnmo your policy and your
projects honestly nnd stand pat. So
you will Increnso respect for your oc-

cupation In tho minds of your follow
mon."

Ono of tho matters of general
to bo considered Is tho cstnb-llshmo- nt

of nn employes tnngazlno.
Tonight tho delegntes will visit tho
Chicago electrical show whero tho
latest developments In applied elec-
tricity for lighting, power and cook-
ing nro on exhibit. A trip of Inspec-

tion to ono of tho big plants of tho
locnl gas company Is on tho program
for Friday.

Social features will consist of a
theatro party this evening nnd n bnn-qu- et

Friday night to conclude the
meeting.

WATCH MASTER'S 1IODV.

Faithful Canines Guard Oregon Man
Kxen After Deaili.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 10. Their
master killed wltllo hunting, two
faithful dogs of August Long stood
wntch over his doad body during n
raging storm until a searching party
came to find him. Even then they
could hardly bo called from tho sldo
of their dead master and rescuers had
to coax them away with strips of
venison cut from tho carcass of a
deer tho huntor hnd killed. Only in
thl? wny could tho men gain posses-sl- o.

of tho corpse, over which tho
dogs kept guard. Long was a farmer
of Columbia county nnd ho died ns
tho result of a fall while In tho
wcodR nlono.

will ni'iLi) rixi: iuuwh:.

Costly Structure Will Havo to lie
Unlit In Deschutes.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. Ono
of th largest nnd most costly struc
tures of Us kind on tho Pacific coast
will lib built by tho Doschutos rail-
road to carry Its lino across tho gorge
of Willow Creek on Its wny Into Cen
tral Oregon. The bridge will be 10 '.u
feet long, 2C0 feet above the water I

and will contain 1,500 tons of struc-- h

UR. SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies 's Fine Dress Shoes ranging in price from $3.50

to $5.00. All the latest Fall Styles, in patent leather, kid
and gun metal, short vamps, plain or fancy toe 1 Mucher
Lace or Button, sizes l'o to 7 and A A to 1313. Reduced
as follows:
$3.50 Quality, any style $2.80

Quality, any style $3.20
$1.50 Quality, any style $3.(50

$5.00 Quality, any style 0

Gents $6.00 to $7.00 Ncttleton and Bannister Shoes $3.75
Gents $4.00 to $5.00 Popular Priced Shoes $2.85

COME TO THE STORE OF VALUES.

MERCHANT KAMMERER.
turn steel. It will span Willow
Creek at mllepost 102.

Another big engineering work hns
been stnrtod on Lewis Klvcr, Wash.,
near tho Cresap Ferry, eight miles
from Yncolt, whoro n big log chute,
l.BOO feet long, SO feet wide and Hi

feet deep, Is to be built of solid con-

crete. A brldgo across tho river will
also bo constructed, tho totnl cost be-

ing reported to bo $1,1)00,000. It
will tnko two yenre to comploto tho
work It is estimated.

mini: mmax in ouixjox.

Lnrgo Deposit In Lake County Will
Ho Opened Up.

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 19. What
Is said to bo tho second largest de-

posit of borax In tho United States
la located In Lako County nnd will bo
worked oxtonalvoly during tho com-

ing summer. Tho borax lies In tho
Albort, Summer nnd Alkali Lnko val-

leys and thero have, been 3,400 rnl-ner- nl

locations mado within theso
districts. Tho borax Is said to bo
almost puro and compnres In value
with tho largo deposits in Death Val-lo- y,

Cal., and tho Lnko county beds
nro easily acccsslblo nt nil times,

A company of clnlm ownors has
been formed nnd machinery will bo
brought In this Bummor nnd exton-slv- o

development work cnrrled on.
A largo forco of mon will bo employ
ed lu mining tho borax bods.

A Leading Citizen.
"Didn't you tell mo Faro Joe wns

ono of tho lending citizens of Crimson
Oulch?"

"Well," nnswered Ilroncho Bob. "ho
wns. When he left town he led the
vigilance commlttco by a quarter of
a mllo clean to tho next county."
Washington Star.

Didn't Mean It Tht Way.
Willie I any, mn. If dad wns to dlo

would ho go to heaven? Ma-n- usb.

Wlllto! Who's boen putting such
thoughts Into your head!

London Opinion.

Ono todny Is worth two tomorrow
Frnnklln--

Read the Times Want Ads.

Escorted Her Anyway.
While Robert Urownlng and hit son

llarrett were living nlone lu Florenco
tho son gnvo ono afternoon nn exhibi-
tion of his new paintings In tho family
drawing room. To Mr. Urownlng wis
assigned tho task of meeting tho
guests. Late In tho nftcrnoon. when
the room wns well filled, thero appeared
nt the drawing room door n woman
whose fnco was fnmlllar. Yet Mr.
Urownlng could not recall her namo.
nnd ho judged from her nppenranco
that she wns not an Invited guest.

There wns embarrassment on both
sides for a moment, and then tho wo-
man snld eagerly: "Ob, plenso. Mr.
Drowning. I'm tho cook. Mr. Uarrctt
said ns I was to como and sco his pret-
ty plctur's."

Whereupon Mr. Drowning, offering
his arm, showed her about tho room
with nil the attention that ho could
havo bestowed upon a reigning queen.

The Rt and the Dulbe.
According to the French naturalist

Do Parvlllo, a gardener planted one
afternoon 250 tulip bulbs on n terrace,
and next morning ho noticed that tho
ground had been disturbed nnd that
tho bulbs had all been, taken, away,
no was confident that rats' bad don
tho work. nnd. taking n spade, bo be-
gan to dig In tho hope of discovering
tholr nest. Soon bo unearthed a large
femalo rat, which ho killed, and after
digging n few more minutes ho

nn underground cbambor lined
with bny nnd leaves nnd connected by
n corridor with two holes, which wero
evidently used ns storehouses, for In
them bo found tho 250 tuliD bidbs.
Tblt wns remarknble, but moro

wns the fact that they wero
neatly arranged In two rows and that
not one of them had been gnawed cr
otherwise Injured.

The Rhodum Sldus.
An amusing btory told iy Hood

bow n country nurseryman
mado a lnrgo sum out of sales of n
simple little flower which ho sold un-
der the name of tho Rhodum sldus.
This charming name proved qulto an
nttroctlou to the ladle, nnd tho flower
becniuo the rngo of the season. It was
one of tboso freaks of fashion for
which there Is no accounting. At
length a botanist who found thnt tho
plant was not nn uncomrnou weed re-
quested to kuow where tho nursery-
man got the namo from. Ho elicited
the following renlv- - "l found this flow.
cr In tho road besldo us, so christened
It tho Rhodum sldus."

We Want You To See
The now Ideas in Spring

Shoes and Oxfords.
Assortments now Complete.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co
MAKSHF1ELD-- . "MONEY TALKS
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MARSHFIELD

OREGON

Protect Your
Health

By Getting One
of Our

Low-Price- d

Umbrellas
It's Gonna Rain Again, f

Coos Bay Cash Store
GEO. ls BOLT, . - Managor.

Front.Stroct, Mnnhfleld.

Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PROMPT SERVICE

SATISFACTORY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOl'.

I'liouo Main 57-.-J aril u wagon will
call.

Murshflclil Oregon'

NEW LIVERY
Fnncy now rigs, good horses and

caroful drivers aro now at tho dis-
posal of the Coos Bay public at

KEASONAUL13 RATES.
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for

any trip anywhero any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearse and sneclal accommo
dations provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

THE MXYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEIi
Rates reduced Day 50c, 75c and
$1.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping npartments with gas ranges'
$10.00 to $18.00 nor month. FREB
PATHS n. SULLIVAN, Irop.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, Insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, n torpid llvev
worry nnd anxiety, nro tho mobt
common causes of stomach trouble,
Correct your habits and take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets--

nnd you will soon be well again. For
solo by all dealers.
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